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'WESTERN MCW IN OPPOSITION-

Chargef r.j uvaya Vvit'.i Sclr.g Reckon-

slbie

-

for Low Pncec Paid oatilo-
Raisers Packers Vvlll Probably Da-

Allowed fkeprccentaticn-

.Denver

.

, Jan. 11. A hot fis&t hs.5-

broken out in the ranks oi" the Na-
tional

¬

Live block association over thc-
aueBiiou% of wlicthor or not railroad4-

md packers are to nave representa-
tion on the governing board of the-

association. . President Fiank Ilagen-
barth

-

is in favor of the plan and has-
urged it strongly. There is a heavy-
contingent of stockmen , particularly-
those Irom the west , who are b.uerly-
opposed to the idea and they are mak-
ing

¬

the fight of their lives to keep-
the management of their organization-
aolely in the hands of men who are-

actively engaged in the handling or-

care of stock. These men assert that-
the railroads and packers have , by-

working together , deprived the west-
ern

¬

stockmen of good prices for their-
cattle , that their interests are not-

Identical with those of the stock-
breeders , and they should not be al-

lowed to have a voice in the manage-
ment

¬

of the affairs of the stockmen-
.The

.

advocates of the plan to admit-
the railroads < nd the packers declare-
that their admission does not mean-
that they will work against the inter-
esta

-

of the stockmen , but on the con-

trary
¬

that the wider the scope of the-

erganization , the greater its power ,

and that differences will disappear in-

a community of interest. When thf-
plan of reorganization which wif! ad-

mit the railroads and packers was-

proposed at the convention , it was re-

ferred to a committee of three from-

each industry affiliated in any way-

vith the raising of live stock. These-
committees met as a whole and will-

report today to the convention.-
The

.

probability Is that the railroads-
will bo denied representation on the-

board of control. The general com-

mittee
¬

, composed of the officers of th-

various branches of the live stock in-

duotry , could not reach an agrseineir-
The feeling against tho admission o !

tho railroads was very strong and-

the discussion grew so animated that-
it was thought best to aljourn wit-

out action. The packers and all other-
allied industries will probably he ad-

mitted
¬

end the railroads will be left

out.At the convention of the National-
Woolgrowcrs * association the old o-

fleers and members of the executive-
committee were re-elected. Papon-
Trere read by James Rae of St. Pau ;

on "Sheep Feeding in the Nort-
.west

.
; " by D. J. Osborne of Denver-

on "Wool Scouring Before Market-
tog , " and a brief address on "Govern-
men Control of Infectious Disease*

<&n the Range" was delivered by Dr-

J. . M. Wilson of Wyoming.-

A

.

meeting of the western cattlemen-
tras also held and a number of papers-

vero read on the problem of control-
ling cattle scabies.-

ALVA

.

ADAMSJS IS OrFiBE-

Oath Is Administered by Chief Justice-

in Presence of Large Crowd-

.Denver

.

, Jan. 11. Standing beneath-

the draped folds of the American flag ,

while the walls about h.m and thc-

floor Lvneath him trembled in re ¬

sponseto cannon that roared a stiJute-

in his' honor , Alva Adams was inau-

gurated as governor of Colorado-

.While
.

he stood with upliited hand-

taking the oath of office , admin.stcrcd-
by Cnief Justice Gabbert , at his sid'e-

was tho athlete form of the exgov-

Ternor

-
{ (

, James Peabody , who w.ll to-

day

¬

inaugurate the most energetic and-

bitterff- contest that Colorado has ever-

seen for the right to fill the position-

that Governor Adams has sworn to-

administer to the best of his powers-

of body and mind-
.The

.

j
inauguration ceremonies were-

simplej// in the extreme and were at-

tended

¬

jr by a crowd which packed the-

bouse of representatives almost To

suffocation.-

No

.

Reward for Family cf Eight-
.Lincoln

.

, Jan. 11. Somebody creat-
ed

¬

the impression among the citizens-

of Silver Creek , Neb. , that a reward-
offered by the government for-

family of eight children. This-

la why a woman of that place wote-
A letter to Governor Mickey , asking-

for tho reward frrtank Parker , who-

bas eight children , all under f.'teen-
years of age. The govGi.i - 'n roply ,

Informed the writer cf the leU thct-

no
$

.

v

( reward is offered for large families-

of children , notwithstanding Presi-

dent

¬

Roosevelt's attitude on race suJ-

cide. .

Agree to Burn Cotton-
.Brazos

.

, Te :: . , Jan. K.--An agree-

ment to burn their share of surplus-
cotton was rsacheJ it a mis ?

ing of ths farmers of thir-
One bale was burned an-J thrfolow:

Ing resolution was pa' = ed- "P.r-

fiolvod , That we burn b lc of < nt.or.-

every Saturday until we burn nt K-a? :

fifteen bale of cotton our r-rt r-

the 2,0000 bains r q f1. : n br-

burned by tbe pople ii '.ho coi'.on-

belt of the Unitod St.-las. "

Jenklnc V. ins VVrcstiti r. Championship-
San Francisco , Jar , li. Thomas-

Jenkins von ! he enlcl.-rs-catch-can
} ' r r> iiuhip; by throwingr-

'K r\vo KJrulj'J't falls.

*> .

NFtYS O

y Fstaily Crushed.-
JM4ir

.
c 2 , Ja . . 5. Abo L. . Lioyd. a-

y01 in ,,5 : ? r : c ,
-MSobably latally-

jj Injured at .- .a. ii oy 'Inv g under-

ja largo b ?:.jj over 8 pair of scaics-
with n , !A.< : -' of corevltc tho result-
that ho wis ba-.ly crushed.-

Suicide

.

Is f-'ct Identified-
.Fremont

.

, Neb. , Jan. 9. The identi-
fy

¬

of the man found dead at tho Amea-
depot is stul unknown. No man of-

Bis description has been in the em-

ploy
¬

of the cattle company or the-

beet sugar company at Lcavitt. There-
is Uf.le doubt but that the man him-

seli
-

Urea the shot that killed him.-

Mrs.

.

. Liilie Denied Rehearing.-
Lincoln

.

, Jan. 6. The supreme court-
denied the motion lor a rehearing in-

behalf ofSrs. . Lena Lillio , convicted-
of tho murder of her husband. Appli-

cation
¬

for a re"-cari: : is the last ap-

peal
¬

possible , snd '.ne court's action-
means that }Irr. i Hlia must go to the-

penitentiary lor life.-

M.

.

. A. Erown to Carry the Vcte-

.Lincoln
.

, Jan. 10. I\ebraska'B eight-

electors met at the state capitol build-
Ing

-

and cast their vc.es for Theodore-
Roosevelt for president and Charles-
W. . Fairbanks Tor vice president M.-

A.

.

. P.rovr rf " - ney was selcr'ed as
cicsiengc'10 cair * l.e duplk-aio cer-

tificate
¬

toVash.ngtcr. . .

Mcrten&in File. * His Bond-
.Lincoln.

.

. Jan. G. Treasurer Morten-
sen

-

filed a guaranty bond for $1,000-
000

,-

with Governor Mickey and it was-

approved and accepted. Auditor-
Searle announced the appointment of-

John Tulleys as county treasurer ex-

aminer
¬

, A. L. Searle , brother of tho-

auditor , takes the place of chief clerk-
In the insurance department , former-
ly

¬

held by Mr. Tulleys.-

Banking

.

Board Organizes.-
Lincoln

.

, Jan. The seals banking-
ooard organized ''by the election of-

Auditor Searle as president and E. C-

.Royse
.

secretary. These appointments-
were made : Bank examiners , C. H-

.Baumont
.

of Madrid , J. P. Hilderman-
af Burchard , T. E. Emanett of Arapa-
hoa

-

, Fred Whlteraore of Long Pine ;

A.ddison Wait , chief clerk ; Maud-
Kogue of Lincoln , stenographer. L.-

V.

.

. Haskell , bank examiner , and Chief-
Dlerk , Dodson , retire.-

Editor

.

Sprngue Takes Arsenic.-
Blair

.
, Neb. , Jan. 10. C. B. Sprague ,

iditor of the Blair Republican , took-

irsenic and is now in a critical con-

dition
¬

, all hope of saving his life hav-
ing

¬

been abandoned. For several-
months Mr. Sprague has been in poor-
health and for several weeks has-

&een confined to his home part or the-
ime; , only going to his office oecaaion-

Uly.

-

. He left the housa for the office-

ind tcok the poison while on the-

itreet. . He then told what he had-

lone and efforts weremade to save-
his life , but at noon there was saiij-

o be no hcpo.-

Old

.

Road Exists No Longer.-
"vTest

.
Point , Neb. , Jan. 9. The-

board of supervisors at its last ses-

lion
-

knocked out the last section of-

the old Blair road. This road , which.-

n. former years ran diagonally across-
wo; townships southeast of this city ,

aas been a fruitful cause of litigation ,

Hatred and ill-v. ill for many years. In-

numerable
¬

law suits have been the re-

sult
¬

of attempts to divert travel to-

he: section lines , murderous assaults-
have been committed , fences pulled-
Sown , property destroyed and for a-

time a perfect reign of terror pre-

railed
-

among the residents adjoining
; the highway in dispute. The road-
aow fellows the section lines , where-
It belongs undar the law-

.Coiby

.

Is Held Blameless.-
Lincoln

.
, Jan. 9. John A. Ehrhsrdt ,

| udge advocate general of the Na-

tional
¬

Guard , has exonerated L. W-

.Colby
.

, former adjutant general , of-

the charge of having in his posses-
lion

-

$126 , money appropriated to pay-

the members of the company at Wil-
ber.

-

. Special Examiner H. ? Wig-

gins
-

'

made the charge against C-oby in
a report to Governor Mickey , after n-

examination of the books in the of-

fice

¬

of the adjutant general. Judge-
Ehrhardt was instructed to investi-
gate

¬

the charge against General Col-
i by and made his report to General-
Culver. . The report contains the testl-
mony

-
' of a number of witnesses exam-
ined

¬

, which led Judge Ehrhardt to-

the belief that the money in question-
had been paid to Captain McGintie.-

j

.

NO RELIEF FOR SETTLERS.-

Interior

.j

Cepartmer.t Opposes Any-
i =.xter3on of Time.

Washington , Jan. 5. Tne interior-
department , according to Judge Kin-
kald

-

, is square against Kin-kaid's bill-

extending the time for settlement un-

tier
-

tne bill which became a law at-

the last session of congress.
- "I des.r ? r.iy friends to know ," said
Judgerlini.u.d , "that after having-
labored most earnestly with the sec-

retary
¬

01 the interior and the land-

toicmssicnfr , that there is no possi-
bility for tne passage of the measure-
which I had r.opcd might extend t > e-

tirue in v.'hJch settlers cowld go upjr.-
the landi revered by l7ie G40acru-
bill. . There ino relief in sight , and-
I would there suggest to intend-
ing

¬

sotilcr ? ; . .t they prepare to take-
up thtir i-isidc-nce at tho time stij -

ulated in the bill. "
A mlli-s: acres of land Is to be-

opened undor the Kinkald law on Feb.
14. Asked where this land was lo-

cated
¬

, the representative from the-
Sixth Nebraska district stated that it-

was lornled in Lincoln , McPherson ,

RUSSIANS OH LOOKOUT FOR Ml-

KAOO'S

-

VvAP.3H.P3.-

MORIS

.

CHIPS' FOR THE FAR EAST-

Czar Will Assemble Third Squadron-

for Japancsa Waters Skrydlof-

fStarts for St. Petersburg Explo-

cion

-

of Wins Kills Twenty Japs-

.Pori

.

Louis. Island of Maurtvas. Jan-
11.

-

. It 13 rumored here that a Japa-
nese

¬

squaaioa is t Dic c Garcin ,
Chagos islands. Tho Russian admiral-
was informed Jan. 2 that Japanese-
warships were proceeding to rr.eet tho-

Russian squadron and the vigilance-
of the latter was redoubled. The-

aldedeCu .p of the Russian admiral ,

In an inierviev ? at Tamatave , wan-

quoted as Faying that the Russian-
quadron wruld require a lucnth to-

cross the Indian ocean-

.Kondratcnko

.

the Real Defender-
.tondon.

.

. Jan. 11. 'me Daily Tele-
graph's

¬

Port Arthur correspondent says-

that , according to stories by prisoners ,

the real defender of the fortress was-

Major General Kondratenko , com-

mander
¬

of t..o Seventh East Siberian-
nfle brigade , w.o was killed Dec. 15 ,

and that had ha lived it is probable-
the fortress would not have been sur-

rendered.

¬

. General Stoessel , ths cor-

respondent
¬

adds , was inclined to sur-

render
¬

as early as last August. The-
garrison , he concludes , included 10-

000
, -

Poles , who were inuiffervjui fight¬

ers.The correspondent at Port Arthur-
of the Daily Mail says thnt on Jan.
8 twenty Japanese were killed by the-

explosion of a contact mine inside-
one of the "orts and that two mines-
in the town also explodcM-

.krydloff

.

Starts for St. Petersburg.-
Vladivostok

.

, Jan. 11. Admiral-
Ekrydloff and his staff left for St-

.Petersburg.
.

. Tne admiral was given-
en enthusiastic send-off by the gar-
rison

¬

, siilors and officers of the mu-

nicipality.
¬

. Addressing his men. Ad-

miral
¬

Skrydloff said fkere were likely-
to be important developments soon-

in the region of Vladivnctok and he-

hoped that in case the town should-
be called upon to stand a siege thft-

garrison would emulate the devotion-
and heroism of Port Arthur. Tne-
men responded with cheers.-

Russia

.

Prepares Third Squaron.-
St.

.

. Peterslnrg , Jan. 11. Tha HUS-
Bonfirms the Pp.ris Tompp * rrporf tbnt-

the first division of the fh'.rd Parific-
quadron will leave I.ibiu at the on-

of

- ,

January and will oonsirt of the-
Tvarshlps Af'rnirr.l r jiv'n. GnerlA-
dmiral Apraxine , Aamiral Oushakoff-
find Nicholas I , the cruiser Vladimir-
Monomarh and several torpedo boat-

estroyers and torpedo boats.-

JOLO

.

MOROSMAXE A FIGHT-

One
_

Officer and One Private Killed in-

an Attack on Fort.-

Manila

.

, Jan. 11.Tn an engage-
ment

¬

which took place on Jan. 8 with-

refractor}' iloros on the island of Jolo ,

Lieutenant James J. Jewell and one-

prirate cf the Fourteenth United-
States cavalry were killed and Second-
Lieutenant Roy W. Ashbrook of the-

Seventeenth Unites States infantry ,

Captain Halstead Rorey of the Fourth-
United States infantry. Sei-ord? Lieu-
tenant

¬

R C. Uichardson of the Four-
teenth

¬

X nited States cavalry and-

three priitcs were wounded.-
The

.

ac'.ion was an incident ir con-

nection
¬

with the capture of a fort-
held by the Moro outlaws , which Ma-

Jor Scott , governor of the island , TTS-

dattempted to secure by peaceful-
means several months ago. Recently ,

while attompuns to secure recruit ?

on the is'nnd.' the kindly ir.eans taken-
by Major Srott were mistaken by tho-
surrounding Moros , and , trouble brew-
ing , necessitated forcible action. Th-
Moro lesrler has been killed aad the-
fort has been destroyed. The"n v-

Icnn troops w re assisted by tie gun-

boat Qniros , in command of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Walker.-

Mrs.

.

. Duke Wants Husband.-
New

.

York , Jan. 11. Mrs. Alice-
Webb Duke , whose1 marriage to Bro-
die

-

L Duke was followed by his in-

earceratirn
-

in a sanitarium , intends-
to fiRht the relatives of her husbandx-

vho ar endeavoring to have the mar-
riage annulled , and has retained conn-
Hal

-

and taken steps to procure his-
release npon habeas cofpu ? nrnroe.'l-

Sho hnp rptainpd a lawver and-
him to crmrp noHh r mins-

nor exprnse in prfr> ctin ? the rel as *
ef th tobacco man-

.NEBRASKA

.

CITY'S MAYOR DEAD-

.Overcome

.

by Heart Disesss While in-

His Office-

.Nebraska
.

City , Jun. 9 H. H. Bart-
ling

-

, head of the Bartling Grain com-

pany
¬

and mayor of this city , dropped-

ead in his place of business. Mr-

.Bartling
.

was one of the pioneer resi-

dents
¬

of Otoe county , coming here in-

IS66 and fcr a number of years had-

been one of the mofit nubstantial busl-

less
-

men of Nebraska City. Heart-
disease is supposed to be the causo-
of tis doath-

.Snow

.

jn Southeastern Nebraska.-
Lincoln

.

, Jan. 11. Following zero-
weather , snow began falling and con-
tinued

¬

throughout the n-'sht over-
southeastern Nebraska. Tterc 's litle-
wind and no 'Irifting. Tle) tempera-
tare

-

continuos low.

YEARS'

quli'tcly iisicririiii oiir < i | iiu a fvto v. iicttit-r H-
Oinvention IB prohnbly pntfittihlc. f ( nntiiinir'n-
tloiisPtnctlycnntltloiitirtl.

-
. Handboolioii Patents-

ecnt free. OMi-st rcPiicy for pprurins : putonts.-
1'ntpnta

.
t.-iKcn tnrmieh Munn k Co. rocolvc-

tpecial notice , without cnnrtzc. in tfac

cientifiAhn-

nd.nomply llln ;1rf' 'l ivcoklv. I.nrsrost c-

irBusiness

culation of nny pcienriOc journal. Terms , f'i f-

rqnr : four months , ? 1. bold : y all rpvr.xd n crv

IsFotices.N-

ot
.

uii'lrT tli'f' hc-nHntr "" feuls tifr lint*

Ri'li lii crtiici.mon _ r ' ( lint.r niHtii-r. 10 ' iit-

fLace , 5 cents per yard at Mrs-

.Elmore's.
.

. 50-

For< 8 i ! k-

.Some

.

good work horses , snddle-

rpns ami some good young mares-
Terms to suit purshnser. Inquire-
at IJisliop's livery barn.

23 W. T. BISHO-

P.Sti

.

< < >

Via tho North-wes'ern Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

ticket will le sold on Jan.
16 , 17 and 18 , limited to re * urn un-

til

¬

J.in. 20 , 1905 , incliisiw. Apply-

to agents Chicago & Northwestern-
R'y. . 512-

Now is tlie tinit to j ot your in-

surance
¬

on your buildings and-

stock. . Storms have already begun-
and if you are without insurance-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-

a trillc t iiiMiri' ngainsl Mro , light-

ning
¬

ainl lornadot's in tm'bi-st state-
rorn panics. Tlicy ; irc iN'prcscnU'd-

by i. M. Rice , Valentine , Nebr.-

A

.

8Tjtifl tt < oV iU 32 tj > .

well Milnp'ed' for use in offi-e , li-

hmry
-

orohonl. . s'lhs'Miinally-

ni' nntetl , i djjfS liound in cl rh ,

piinted in full colors , sh.nv.ng tho-

United StateSj Aia-ka , ( ] ulu and-

our island possessions. The orig-

inal
¬

thirteen stares , the Louisiana-
Purchase , the Oregon Terri'ory , etc ,

are shown in outline , with dates-

when territory WHS acquired , and-

other valuable inform ition.-

Seni.

.

. to any ad lres on receipt of-

fifteen cents to cover postage , by-

W. . B. Kniskern , P. T M. , G. & X.-

V.

-
'
. . R'y , Cbiougo. 12-

In the District Court of tlie Fifteenth-
Judicial District , in and fc r Cber-

ry
-

County , Nebraska.-

n

.

the mattpr of tlio I

esiiiU' of Ti us J V Order to Show Cause-
.Taylor

.

(leLeasti1. I-

This ca'isf came on for I-i'inii upon tli po-
titlon ot lU-nry rnylor. ailin nis rut.r of h-

stHi joi 'l'itu-4 1. Ta lor. ( it* : (.MSfil. pr i> ing f r-

n license to M-ll tlie So itiiH.t-t onu-iju t r of-
SK'Moii 2. , 1 ,'{ .' ! , K in ie 27v . or i Mifflcint-
amount tln-i-fol to bri i r ihe MIIII ot Sl.'m 01 for-
Ihc jiayiiHMil of lie .et sal" . i\\vil un lust said-
estate and tincost > of adinii-tsinitio i , tncrf not-
beiiirsuHl''ifii} it'-rs nal prouerty to p.ty said-
d btsano cxpfiis. .- .

It KS tlu-r-lort1 i rder d that .ill persons intrr-
esti'd

-
in slid t"tit: ui pur b'-l'orc 1110 at Kiish-

vi
-

le. NVhruakuOO'i tn - ISth day [ Keiirn.irr.l-
Oio

.
at ten o'oli't- a m u > > ln w causevhji

li eiis-si'Oiilil it t if ii anted toaid udimnis-
.init'T

.
tusel'o miKli of tin.1 o\e ilesirihd-

teal estate ol t aid a-cea. ed. as sh il 1'e i ecus-
ar.v

-
> . 10 pay said i.ebls nuc > exi-ense ; that a-

oi- v of tiuj> nl r be pnbii htd f i lour xvufl < 8-

in tbf Valfiiiinu IJfiii-'crat. r iifw.spapiT o gen-
eral

¬

ciicu ation , in riierry Coiiuu. tVbni.tku.-
Dated

.

thislib day ,) unu.ir> . 19"i5.-

U.
.

. Jl "vhSl'O. . UIl ,
Judyu nl the Uistnet i'nrt.' .

E. 1) . Clarke , a' torne > . 61 i-

Order to Show Cause VVhv License-
Should Not Be Granted to-

Sell Heal Property-

lnt e I'lstrictCoiut of i lurry CoiPity. NV-

.braska.
.

.

In tne matter of the petiti"n of . .Joseph-
Nolletie lorliceiiM' to > ell n-ut r iatf.-

N
.

.w. on ibiM.iOth iliof | > . teinr 1901. UIH-
CJHISP *aiii' * n l r beaiinu upmi t'ie' petiti n-

iinduru.i'li ol .l i-t'i .i Nul e'tf. udniini > iritor
ol.Juliatiiia.NfiiZfl d-eea ed praying lor li-

ccnsf
-

toHI i be loi'owiu ival estale-
of tbe said Julia MUM Neii/t-l , ckvit :

NS . < ot MCCI T . 34. i : 32 tieirg
10.1 acres nior - or less , and ail tilic.N f-

of
<

tbf KK'nt ee 17. Ip 3 1C .T . in cherry-
cotnty. . Nonr.i-hu exc--pi , tin- luwnsiteeiizel!

and tin1 ri ilit Mv > uf In : Kieiimur KlKhom ,t-
Missiiuri Vuli yKaiiViuir - nine iieuin itn-
acres , inr or if s. lor ihe p.i\nient ol deliti al-

lowed
¬

aitainsi aiil cst ite and al owuii'-es and-
e ) .si i adnu i traionturt e icusnti Uiat lureI.-
H not a S'l-iicifiii uui-iinit ol i ersnal property-
in pusif&iion o j ai i Jeph Nulleiii' . a i "inis-
irator

-

belonfi'i' ' to waid es atu to pay sai.i-
ei'ts- , allow niet-.s and i-.ists and for lurtiier-

rensoi mat bai-.i aimve deM-ribed rca i-sUte is-
not productive oi.an > income t said fbtate.

It is tli'-re-oie omeird thai ail personsnter -
Chted in salbtate' appear clore me at cbatn-
bei1

-

in tii city i'l KII lui.le. xetira ka on the-
Idth day ot 1-ebr urv , IJ5.) at tbe nour of ten-
o'cl'ic a. m. to enow Ciiutif .1 y iiienb .wny
H licence sho'tl i not bgr.iuc.i to .lo pti Nol-
IKI

-
. administiiiiiir. to .set atiove deii-ribetl real-

estate ut a.ud decedent Ji id lurtiier or.jtred-
tfiat aepy oi ihi-i order MOervod up m all-
persons lnt rr ifil In Baid est.it1 u > eausinK the-
BariiK tu on p ibiiHbed once each wvnU tor four
suwossivaveik! in tbe V.i'iiititi' - Di-niucrat , a
uewpaper pi luted - ud iniulNucd IU aata u> uu
t> ul oherry.

W. H. WFSl'OVEIl-
.Mi

.

llisfb gni.U- G.-.llnway Hulk.2
tu fi yirs: old. for nlo. Al- < Jv
" 'liMrnugSibrfd's. For further in-
i. rnvit.iori inquire at thi5* ofFiro. 1.

.Ir.nsi-f A. Cl-

sLaundry Agentr-
.i ici't Irr. VPS Tiirda8:00: p m Il -
turns Saturday luornlnjj. Work call-

ed
¬

for and delivered at your door.-

VALENTINE.

.

. NERRAS-

KA.FRANK

.

RANDALL'S

Cifcy Delivery-
To and from all parts of the city-

.Trunks

.

, valises , packages , coal-

and heavy dray ing done on-

short notice. : : : : : :

A. F. RANDALL ,

Phone lOi. Valentine , Neb-

.J.

.

. L. ASHBURN ,

Cars tractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.

| Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

tinie is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't occur so frequently-
and it is a <ruarantee to the-

publicthatyou'reabusy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , Nebr.

/"/
?V '

A GOOD F.TS , A STEAD ! HAND AJ7D A-
b.cvcr.3 KiHe. Pictol or Slio'sun

, fi t r.-istestcJ I,, t. . . rto T ! Ku r-i.tvrJ td le abw-
H

-

? ) lut1ierfc.
t.
.

. IHIVT I-.ML tsn1 f-

Ask your (.cater , an.l in it i ! . , stratM tatsr. Ulsa
; eneurcoo. : ? . If 3 v cr.r-j 1" f"c M f"1 V rrfer IT.

'

.'esp'-s ? ! ? . = : : . upon re ! ' rt i f s1tH : . Mailed-

cs : : . : c f i r ; - .
. ,1 - c I ree-

lr . r.i i- ?t
: : ' -. ?: !. ; .vi.s MAS ?. , C.S.A.

Onrfr
herrt3ti HI

ofhard \Mltonaa4iirO-
Udtifon * p-

IlltM U K> 7-

I ran (111 r. T3 foi bnlls f iR ujr t at-
tlrno. . lUacu i * ur mil ** north-vnt of-

IM , Nebr.
C. H. FACT.HAUIC-

.MILL

.

TRICES FOB FEED-

.PorCwt.

.

. PerT i-

.Bran
.

, sacked $ 85 $1(500-
Shorts

(

, sacked 1)3) 1800-
Screenings sacked 60 11 00-

Chop Feed , sacked 90 17 00-

Corn , sacked 80 15 00-

Chop Corn , sacked So 16 00-

Oats , sacked 1 00 19 60-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Qnigley & Glmpinfto'i-

Drug Store. Nights The Do-

oher
* -

residence , Cher-

ryRobert G. Easley ,
ATTOKXE\r ATr-

OHIce oyer Red Front-
GENERAL L-

Valentino ,

G. H. Hall , M. D.-

I'hyHician
.

and NnrgpoH.-
All

.

calls promptly attended to day-
or night. Dru s and Phar-

raaceuticals
-

.

furnished.-
V

. '

\ od Lulu*. - Nrbrnnk *

JOHN F. POEATH
, Bfelir-

Tubular wells andwi

H. DAILEY,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

bp in KosRbud agency July v-

Srd. . Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMER ,

City Delivery-man ,
Trunks , raHses And packages banted M i

from tbe depot and all parts el th City-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-clasp Shop in Every-
dn Quinine Hair Tonic , GnMfin Stw Itah-

Tonl
-

* . Fferploldp nnd Coki 'n D n <Jni CMM;
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cr-

iTIME TABLE-
Groat Northern Ij-

at O'neill , Hebr ,
Hast , (Mn1-

0:10
\

a.m. ArrivenM f' ) .
'

Fassenptr , dally except Hunday. ' ,.t-j
' 'onnections with Klkhorn trains-

west bonnrt from all points wrrtof 'C-

tiisrt* - t routi' to Sioux City and bf joncl-
.Through

.

connections fr Hinnx FalTn,
B , fit. Paul and nil points north and rrT,

to O'N-Hl
< i. P. A-

.rirv
.

.rnw

The Commoner-

Mr , Bryan's Paper-

v

No\v is tho time tosecure Mr. Bryan's piper. All-

deruKjr.tt3 nee-1 tlvs piper and Mr. Bryan needs the sup-

port
¬i an I co-operation of all true Criond.-'of reform. The-

Connoner has co.-n.-nencijd to organize - the democratic-
ho ts for 190S. Mr. Bryan's advocacy tlirough The Com-

in

-

*v Jiuir of public Ovvn rship of railroad an-1-telegraph sys-

tems
¬

ii the election of LT. S. judges and U. S. senators by-

popular vote , direct legislation , the overthrow of private-
monnpolios , tariff reform and other issues , insures intar-
estingind

-

instructive readinjjas well asnewlife to the party-

.received

.

at this office at $1,00 a year.-
Com

.

: , wake up , and hand us your dollar ,

First Class JOB WORK on-

at
Short NoticU

tlie

00RAT


